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No. 56. AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNITED KINGDOM AND THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE NETHERLANDS REGARDING CERTAIN AIR SER-
VICES. SIGNED AT LONDON, ON 13 AUGUST 1946

The Governmentof the, United Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthern
Ireland and the Governmentof the Netherlands,

Desiring to concludean Agreementfor the purposeof establishingcertain

air servicesas soonas possibleto, in andover British andNetherlandsterritory,

Haveaccordinglyappointedplenipotentiariesfor this purpose,who, being
duly authorisedto this effect, have agreedas follows: —

Article 1.

Eachcontractingpartygrantsto the othercontractingparty the rights speci-
fied in the Annex to this Agreementfor the purposeof establishmentof the air
servicesthereindescribed(hereinafterreferredto as the “agreedservices”).The
agreedservicesmaybeinauguratedimmediatelyor ata laterdateat the option of
the contractingparty to whom the rights are granted.

Article 2.

(1) Each of the agreedservicesmaybe put into operationas soonas the
contractingparty to whom therights havebeengrantedhasdesignatedanairline
or airlinesfor the specifiedrouteor routesandthe contractingpartygrantingthe
rights shall, subject to the provisions of paragraph(2) of this Article and of
Article 6, be boundto grant without delaythe appropriateoperatingpermission
to the airline(s) concerned.

(2) The airline(s) designatedmay be required to satisfy the competent
aeronauticalauthoritiesof the contractingpartygrantingtherights that it (they)
is (are) qualified to fulfil theconditionsprescribedunderthe lawsandregulations
normally applied by theseauthoritiesto the operationsof commercialairlines.
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Article 3.

(1) The chargeswhich either of the contractingpartiesmay impose, or
permit to be imposed,on the designatedairline(s) of the other contractingparty
for the use of airports and other facilities shall not be higher than would be
paid~for the use of such airports and facilities by its national aircraft engaged
in similar internationalservices.

(2) Fuel, lubricating oils and spare parts introducedinto or taken on
board aircraft in the. territory of onecontractingparty by, or on behalf of, the
airlines designatedby the other contractingparty and intendedsolely for use
by the aircraft of such designatedairlines shall be accorded,with respectto
customsduties,inspectionfeesor otherchargesimposedby the former contracting
party, treatmentnot less favourablethan thatgrantedto nationalairlinesengaged
in internationaltransportor the airline of the mostfavourednation.

(3) Aircraft operatedon the agreedservicesandsuppliesof fuel, lubricat-
ing oils, spareparts,regularequipmentandaircraft storesretainedon boardair-
craft of the designatedairline(s) of one contractingparty shallbe exemptin the
territory of the other contractingparty from customsduties, inspectionfees or
similar dutiesor charges,eventhoughsuch suppliesbe usedby such aircraft on
flights in that territory. Goods so exemptedmay only be unloadedwith the
approvalof the customsauthoritiesof the othercontractingparty. ThesegoQds,
which are to be re-exported,shall be kept until re-exportationunder customs
supervision.

*

Article 4.

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licencesissuedor
renderedvalid by one contractingparty andstill in force shall be recognised
as valid by the other contractingparty for the purposeof operatingthe agreed
services.Eachcontractingpartyreservesthe right, however,to refuseto recognise,
for the purposeof flight aboveits own territory, certificatesof competencyand
licencesgrantedto:its own nationalsby anotherState. .

No. 56
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Article 5.

(1) The laws and regulationsof one contractingparty relating to entry
into or departurefrom its territoryof aircraft engagedin internationalair navi-
gationor to the operationandnavigationof suchaircraftwhile within its territory
shallapply to aircraftof the designatedairline(s) of the other contractingparty.

(2) The Jawsandregulationsof onecontractingpartyrelatingto the entry
into or departurefrom its territory of passengers,crews,or cargoof aircraft (such
as regulationsrelating to entry, clearance,immigration, passports,customsand
quarantine)shall be applicable to the passengers,crew or cargo of the aircraft
of the designatedairline(s) of the othercontractingparty while in theterritory
of the first contractingparty.

Article 6.

Eachcontractingparty reservesthe right to withhold or revoke the rights
specifiedin the Annex to this Agreementin any casein which it is not satisfied
that substantialownershipand effective control of the designatedairline(s) of
the othercontractingparty arevestedin nationalsof eithercontractingparty, or
in caseof failure by the designatedairline(s) to comply with its laws and regu-
lations as referredto in Article 5, or otherwiseto fulfil the conditionsunderwich
the rights are grantedin accordancewith this Agreement.

Article 7.

This Agreementshallbe registeredwith the Provisional International Civil
Aviation Organisationset up by the Interim Agreementon InternationalCivil
Aviation signedat Chicagoon the 7th December,1944.

Article 8.

If eitherof the contractingpartiesconsidersit desirableto modify any pro-
vision or provisionsof the Annex to this Agreement,such modification may be
madeby direct agreementbetweenthe competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof the
contractingparties.
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Article 9.

Any disputebetween. the contractingpartiesrelating to the interpretation
or applicationof this Agreementor of the Annex thereto shallbe referredfor
decisionto the Interim Council in accordancewith the provisions of Article III,
Section 6 (8), of the Interim Agreementon InternationalCivil Aviation, signed
at Chicagoon the 7th December,1944, unlessthe contractingpartiesagreeto
settle the disputeby referenceto an Arbitral Tribunal appointedby agreement
betweenthe contractingparties,or to someotherpersonor body. Thecontracting
partiesundertaketo comply with the decisiongiven.

Article 10.
If a generalmultilateral air Conventionwhich is acceptedby both con-

tracting partiescomes.into force the presentAgreementshallbe amendedso as
to conformwith the provisionsof the said Convention.

Article 11.
Either contractingparty may at any timegive noticeto theotherif it desires

to terminatethis Agreement.Such noticeshallbe simultaneouslycommunicated
to. the Provisional International Civil Aviation Organisation. If such notice is
given, this Agreementshall terminate12 monthsafterthe dateof receipt of the
noticeby the othercontractingparty, unlessthe noticeto terminateis withdrawn
by agreementbeforethe expiry of this period. In the absence~of acknowledg-
ment of receipt by the other contractingparty notice shallbe deemedto have
been received,fourteendays after the receipt of the notice by the Provisional
International Civil Aviation Organisation.

Article 12.
ThisAgreementshall enterinto force on the dateof signature.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned plenipotentiaries, being duly
authorizedthereto by their respective Governments,have signed the present
Agreementandhaveaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE this 13thday of August, 1946,in duplicateat Londonin the English

and Dutch languages,both textsbeing equally authentic.

(L S) WINSTER

(L. S) E. MIGHIELS VAN VERDUYNEN

No. 5~
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ANNEX

1. The airlinesdesignatedby the Governmentof theUnited Kingdom for the
purposeof the operationof the air serviceson the routesspecifiedin SchedulesI
and III to this Annex shall be for time being:

(a) British OverseasAirways Corporationfor routes1, 2 and3 of ScheduleI
and routes1 and 2 of ScheduleIII.

(b) British West IndianAirways for route4 of ScheduleI androutes3 and4
of ScheduleHI.

2. The airline(s) designatedby the Governmentof the Netherlandsfor the
purposeof the operationof the air serviceson the route(s) specifiedin SchedulesIi
and IV to this Annex shall be, for the time being, Koninklijke LuchtvaartMaat-
schappijvoor Nederlanden Koloni~nN.y. (K.L.M.) andlaterKoninklijke Luctit.
vaart Maatschappijvoor Nedcrlanden Koloniën N.y. (K.L.M.) and Koninklijke
Nederlandsch-JndischeLuchtvaartMaatschappijN.y. (K.N.I.L.M.).

3. For the purposeof operatingair serviceson the routesspecified in Schedules
I and III the designatedBritish airlines referredto in paragraph1 aboveshall be
accordedin Netherlandsterritory rights of transit, andof non-traffic stopsas well
as the right to pick up and dischargeinternationaltraffic in passengers,cargo and
mail as hereinafterprovided, and the use on the said routesof aerodromesand
ancillary facilities designatedfor internationaltraffic.

4. For the purposeof operatingair serviceson the route(s) specifiedin Sche-
dules II and IV the designatedNetherlandsairline(s) referredto in paragraph2
aboveshall be accordedin British territory rights of transit, andof non-traffic stops
aswell asthe right to pick up anddischargeinternationaltraffic in passengers,cargo
andmail as hereinafterprovided, and the use on the said route(s) of aerodromes
andancillaryfacilities designatedfor internationaltrame.

5. (a) The designatedairlinesof the United Kingdom shall be entitled to set
down and pick up al the placesin Netherlandsterritory specified in Schedules1
andIII traffic embarkedin or destinedfor placesin British territory andin addition
at the placesspecifiedin ScheduleIII the further traffic specifiedin that Schedule
under the,conditions provided therein.

(b) Thedesignatedairline(s) of the Netherlandsshallbe entitled to setdown
andpick up at the placesin British territoryspecifiedin SchedulesII and IV traffic
embarkedin or destinedfor placesin Netherlandsterritory andin additionat the
placesspecifiedin ScheduleIV the further traffic specified in that Scheduleunder
the conditionsprovided therein.
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(c) The air transport facilities provided by the designatedairlines of the
Netherlandsandthe United Kingdom shall bearacloserelationshipto therequire-
mentsof the public for such transport.

(d) The airlines referred to in paragraphs1 and 2 above shall enterinto
consultationwith eachotherwith a view to making an agreementconcerningthe
frequenciesof the servicesto be operated,this consulationto takeinto accountthe
principles laid down in sub-paragraph(c) of this paragraph. In caseagreementis
not reached,the matter shall be referred to the contractingparties, who shall
endeavourto reachagreement.

(e) In order to meet unexpectedtraffic demandsof a temporarycharacter
the airlines referredto in paragraphs1 and 2 abovemay agreebetweenthem on
such temporaryincreasesof frequencyasarenecessaryto meet the traffic demand.

(f) The provisions of sub-paragraph(d) and (e) shall not apply in cases
where the designatedairline of one contractingparty is operatingon a route not
servedby the designatedairlines of the other contractingparty.

6. In so far as the airline of one contractingpartymay not wish to operateits
full shareof the frequenciesagreedundersub-paragraph(d) of paragraph5, that
airline may arrangewith the airline of the othercontractingparty underterms and
conditionsto be agreedbetweenthem and approvedby the respectivecontracting
partiesto operateadditional frequencies,provided,however,that the total number
of frequenciesshall notexceedthat agreedundersub-paragraph(d) of paragraph5.
It shall also be a conditionof any such agreementthat if the first above-mentioned
airline shouldat any time decide to commenceto operate,or to increasethe fre-
quencyof its serviceswithin its agreedshare,theotherairline shall withdrawcorre-
spondinglysome or all of the additional frequencieswhich it had beenoperating.

7. It is the understandingof bothcontractingparties that servicesprovided
by their designatedairlines shall retain as their primary objective the provisionof
capacityadequateto the traffic demandsbetweenthe countrywhichhasdesignated
the airline and the countryof the ultimate destinationof the traffic. The right of
the airlines of eachof the two partiesunderSchedulesIII and IV respectivelyto
embarkor disembarkon suchservicesinternationaltraffic destinedfor andcoming
from third countriesat a point or points on the routesspecified in the Schedules
of this Annex, shall be appliedin accordancewith thegeneralprinciplesof orderly
developmentto which both Governmentssubscribeand shall be subject to the
generalprinciple that capacityshouldbe related:
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(a) to traffic requirementsbetweenthe country of origin and the countries

of destination;

(b) to therequirementsof throughairline operation,and

(c) to the traffic requirementsof the areathroughwhich the airline passes

after taking accountof local and regional services.

8. (a) Tariffs to be chargedby the airlines referredto in this Annex shall
be agreedin the first instancebetweenthem in consultationwith other airlines
operatingon the respectiveroutesor any sectionsthereof. Any tariffs so agreed,shall
be subject to the approvalof the respectivecontractingparties. In the event of
disagreementbetweenthe airlines,the contractingpartiesthemselvesshall endeavour
to reachagreement.

(b) The tariffs to be agreedin accordancewith (a) aboveshall he fixed at
reasonablelevels,dueregardbeingpaid to all relevant factors,including econo~nical
operation, reasonableprofit, differences of characteristicsof service (including
standardsof speedand accommodation)and the tariffs chargedby any other
operatorson the route.

SCHEDULE I.

British routes terminating in Netherlandsterritory

1. London—Amsterdam.
2. London—Rotterdain—Amsterdam.
3. Prestwick—Amsterdam.
4. Trinidad—Curaçao.

This schedulemay be revised from time to time by agreementbetweenthe
competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof the contractingparties.

SCHEDULE II.

Netherlandsroutes terminating in British territory

1. Amsterdam—London.
2. Amsterdam—Rotterdam—Lonclon.
3. Amsterdam—Manchester—Liverpool
4. Amsterdam—Prestwick.
5. Beck (Limburg)—Eindhoven—London.
6. Curaçao—Bermuda.

This schedulemay be revised from time to time by agreementbetweenthe
competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof the contractingparties.
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SCHEDULE III.

British routes traversing Netherlandsterritory

1. Poole—Biscarosse—Augusta—Cairo—Habbaniya—Bahrein—Karachi—Cal-
cutta.—Rangoon—Singapore—Batavia—Sourabaya—Koepang----Darwin—Brisbane
—Sydney (Flying Boat Service).

2. London—Rome—Cairo-—Bahrein—Karachi—Calcntta—---Rangoon—Singa-
pore—Sourabaya-----Darwin—Brisbane—Sydney—Auckland/Wellington.

3. Trinidad—Grenada—St.Martin—Miami.
4. Trinidad—Georgetown—Paramaribo—Cayenne.

The designatedairline of the United Kingdom shall be entitled to set down
andpick up placesin Netherlandsterritory traffic embarkedin or destinedfor places
outsideNetherlandsterritory on the routesspecified in this schedule,providedthat
the capacity is in accordancewith the provisionsof paragraphs5 and 7 of this
Annex.

This schedulemay be revisedfrom time to time by agreementbetweenthe
competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof the contractingparties.

SCHEDULE IV.

Netherlandsroutes traversing British territory

1. Amsterdam—Prestwickor Rineanna—Gander---—NewYork, or Amsterdam
—The Azores—Bermuda—NewYork.

2. Curaçao—St.Kitts—St. Martin.
3. Curaçao—Trinidad—Georgetown-----Paramaribo.
4. Amsterdam—Batavia(probablyby way of Naples—Cairo—Shaibahor Basra

—Karachi—Jodhpur—Calcutta—Bangkok—Medan—Singapore—Palembang).

The designatedairline(s) of the Netherlandsshall be entitled to set down or
pick up at placesin British territorytraffic embarkedin or destinedfor placesout-
side British territory on the route(s) specified in this scheduleprovided that the
capacityis in accordancewith the provisionsof paragraphs5 and7 of this Annex.

This schedulemay be revisedfrom time to time by agreementbetweenthe
competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof the contractingparties,suchrevision to take
accountof routescontemplatedfor operationby Koninklijke Nederlandsch-Indische
LuchtvaartMaatschappijN.y.

No. S6
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

No.1.

DUTCH TEXT — TEXTE NfERLANDAIS
1

The NetherlandsAmbassadorto Mr. ErnestBevin

Ambassadeder Nederlanden
Londen, 13 Augustus 1946

Excellentie,

In verbandmet de Overeenkomsttusschende Regeeringvanhet Vereenigd
Koninkrijk en de NederlandscheRegeeringbetreffendebepaaldeluchtdiensten,
welke hedenwerd onderteekend,heb ik de eer te berichten,dat het derNeder-
landscheRegeeringniet wel doenlijk is om met betrekkingtot de toepassingvan
de Overeenkomstop NederlandschOost-Indiëverplichtingente aanvaardenten
aanzienvan het verleenenvan vergunning aan Britsche luchtdienstenvoor
tusschenlandingenop het grondgebiedvan NederlandschOost-Indi~,overeen-
komstig de bepalingenvande Overeenkomst.

De NederlandscheRegeeringis echterten voile bereidal het mogelijke te
doen om het verleenenvan zoodanigevergunningte verzekeren.

Gelief,’ enz.

(w.g.) E. MICHIELS VAN VERDUYNEN

No. 2.

Mr. Ernest Bevin to the NetherlandsAmbassador

Foreign Office
13th August 1946

Your Excellency,

I havethe honour to acknowledgethe receiptof your note of to-day’s date
the translation of which is as follows:

“In connexionwith the Agreementbetweenthe Governmentof the United
Kingdom andthe Governmentof the Netherlandsfor CertainAir Servicessigned
thisday,I have the honourto statethat the Governmentof the Netherlandsis not

‘SeeNote No. 2 for English text.
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in a position, as regardsthe application of the Agreementto the Netherlands
East Indies, to acceptobligationsin respectof the grant to ‘British air servicesfor
intermediarylandingsin NetherlandsEastIndiesterritory in accordancewith the
terms of the Agreement.

“The Governmentof the Netherlandsis, however,fully preparedto useits
bestendeavoursto securethe grantof suchpermission.”

2. I havethe honourto inform Your Excellency, in reply, that it is noted
with satisfaction that the Governmentof the Netherlandswill use its best en-
deavoursto securethe grant of the facilities in questiondesiredon behalf of
British air servicesin NetherlandsEast Indiesterritory. Your Governmentwill,
however,appreciatethat in the,eventof thesefacilities not being forthcomingit
may be necessaryfor His Majesty’s Governmentto reconsiderits positionwith
regardto SchedulesIII and IV of the Annex to the Agreement.

I have,&c.

(Signed) Ernest BEVIN

No. 3.

Mr. Ernest Bevin to the NetherlandsAmbassador

Foreign Office
13thAugust 1946

Your Excellency,

In connexionwith the Agreementbetweenthe Governmentof the United
Kingdomand the Governmentof the Netherlandsfor CertainAir Servicessigned
this day,I havethe honourto statethat the Governmentof the UnitedKingdom
is preparedto grant the right to pick up andset downtraffic at Singaporeon the
routefrom Amsterdamto Batavia as shown in ScheduleIV of the Annex to the
Agreement.This right wifi be madesubjectto the satisfactoryconclusionof the
necessarynegotiations betweenthe Governmentsof the Netherlandsand of
India, and to the reservationmade in the concluding sentenceof my note of
to-day’s date relative to the grant of facilities to British air servicesin the Nether-
lands East,Indies.

I have,&c.

(Signed) Ernest BEVIN

No 56
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No.5.

Mr. ErnestBevin to the NetherlandsAmbassador

ForeignOffice
Your Excellency, 13th August 1946

In connexionwith ScheduleIV of the Annexto the Agreementbetweenthe
Governmentof the United Kingdom and the Governmentof the Netherlands
for Certain Air Servicessigned this day, I havethe honour to statethat the
Governmentof Bermudais not preparedto grant the right to pick up or set
down at Bermudatraffic destinedfor or embarkedat New York. The grant to
facilities to Netherlandsaircraft at Bermuda is subject to the consentof the
Governmentof the United Statesin accordancewith the Agreementin force
betweenthe Governmentsof the United Statesandof the United Kingdom. I
understandthat the Governmentof the Netherlandswill take the necessarysteps
to securesuch consent.

I have,&c.

(Signed) Ernest BEVIN

No.6.

DUTCH TEXT — TEXTE Nf~ERLANDAIS

The NetherlandsAmbassadorto Mr. ErnestBevin

Ambassadeder Nederlanden
Excellentie, Londen, 13 Augustus1946

1k heb de eer de ontvangstte bevestigenvan Uw schrijvenvan heden,
waarvande vertalingluidt als volgt : —

“In verbandmet TabelIV van deBijiage behoorendebij de Overeenkomst
tusschen de Regeering van het Vereenigd Koninkrijk en de Nederlandsche
Regeeringbetreffendebepaaldeluchtdienstenwelke hedenwerd onderteekend,
heb 1k de eer te berichten, dat de Regeeringvan Bermudaniet bereid is het
rechtte verleenentot het opnemenof afzettenop Bermudavanlading, bestemd
voor of opgenomente New York. Het verleenenvan faciliteiten aanNeder-
landscheluchtvaartuigenop Bermudais overeenkomstigde tusschendeRegeering
van de VereenigdeStatenen de Regeeringvan het VereenigdeKoninkrijk van
kracht zijnde overeenkomstonderworpenaande goedkeuringvan deRegeering
van de VereenigdeStaten. 1k neem aan,dat de NederlandscheRegeeringde
noodigestappenzal ondernemenom zoodanigegoedkeuringte verkrijgen.
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2. In antwoordhieropheb ik de eer U te berichten,dat1k goedenotaheb
genomenvanbovenvermeldemededeelingomtrentdeweigeringvande Regeering
van Bermudaom de voorrechtenvan de Vijfde Vrijheicl tusschenBermudaen
New York te verlecnen.

3. Door de NederlandscheRegeeringzullen de noodigestappenworden
ondernomentot het verkrijgenvan goedkeuringderRegeeringvande Vereenigde
Statenvoor het verleenenvan faciliteiten aanNederlandscheluchtvaartuigenop
Bermuda.

(Jelief, enz.
(w. g.) E. MICHIELS VAN VERDUYNEN

No. 6.

TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

The NetherlandsAmbassadorto Mr. ErnestBevin

Embassyof the Netherlands
London, 13 August 1946

Your Excellency,

I havethe honourto acknowledgethe receipt of your noteof today’sdate,
the translationof which is a follows:

(Here followsthe textof NoteNo. 5)

2. I have the honour to inform Your Excellency, in reply, that I have
takengood note of the aboveinformation concerningthe refusalof the Govern-
ment of Bermudato grant the privilege of the Fifth FreedombetweenBermuda
and New York.

3. The necessarystepswill be taken by the Governmentof the Nether-
landsto obtain approvalof the Governmentof the United Statesfor the grant
of facilities to NetherlandsAircraft at Bermuda.

I have, etc.
(Signed) E. MICHIELS VAN VERDUYNEN
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